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Refitting and Altering
INDIVIDUAL VARIATIONS in posture and body build

may requ ire some refitting or alte ring of clothes even
tho ugh you have obta ined the best lit possible from avail-

\.._,,

able ready-to-wear size-type a nd size range. The extent
of refitting and altering can be lessened by selecting the

best fitting size and suitable garment design.
R efittin g a nd alte ring m ay add considerably to the
cost of a garme nt . Even if you prefer to do alte ring for
yo urself o r othe rs in your fam ily, your time and effort is
a fom1 of investment which has value. Consider this
point before you buy.
Informatio n o n refitting and altering will be helpful in
improving clothes on hand . Refittin g which is me re ly ad
justing the design to the fi gure requires little effort . Alter
ation, however, m ay be more difficult because it involves
changing the relatio nship of the various parts of a gar-

ls the fabric suitable for altering?
It sho uld be firm enough to withstand ripping and re
stitching ; original stitch lines should not show when the
stitches have bee n re moved .

Is the hem wide enough to let down , re-mark and even
upif necessary?
The h ighest point of t he he ml ine plus t he hem allow
ance is what you' ll have to wo rk with.

GUIDELINES FOR SUCCESSFUL
REFITTI NG AND ALTERI NG
-

O rigi nal design lines and proportio ns in a ga rme nt
will bebe ttc rretaincd ifsmall changesare made in
seve ral areas rather th an mak ing a large adju st
ment in o ne place.

-

Someti mes a slight refitting in SEAM P LACE
MENT , DA RT DIR ECT ION , or EASE will re
move wrink les, straighten G RAI N li nes and bal
ance the ga rme nt o n the figu re.

-

Con side rable re fi tting can be done by changing
D A RT DIR ECT ION and posi tion

-

Somet imes it's easie r to ma ke adjustme nt s wit hin
the bod y o f the ga rment ( ce nter fro nt o r center
b ack seam s. si de front o r side back scams, darts,
tucks, pleats) rathe r than the side scams

-

F it t he garment right side o ut on the figu re, the
way it is wo rn

-

Conside r the total refitt ing an d alteration picture
in a garment before beginn ing to work o n it. Ofte n
o ne alteration may lead to ano ther or cause another

-

Use the neatest, simplest meth od to alte r clothes

WHAT TO DO
Perhaps the first thing to consider is what possibilities
or limit atio ns arc in volved in getting a bette r fit. Altera
tions involving length a nd width changes a re considered
fairl y easy to do p roviding there is fabri c available to do
so . Some extensive alte rations are just not wo rth the
time, mo ney, a~d effo rt . Neckline, shoulde r, and armscye
changes are often difficult and time-consuming. They may
not be worth the effo rt. Decide o n whethe r o r not the
garment is wo rth altering. Decisio ns o n whether or not
to alte r m ay not be easy but pe rh aps the follow ing ques
tio ns will help

ALTERATION QUIZ
Does the sryle of the garment make alteration possible?
E xtreme, complicated styles usually lim it alte ration
possibilities.

ls the garment cut on the straight G RA IN of the
fab ric?

If not, t he st rain o r pull it causes can rarely be co r
rected in refitt ing o r alte ring. Styling involving fab ric o n
t he b ias d irectio n is an exception to the straight grain test.

SOME COMMON PROBLE MS
•WHAT'S WRO NG?

ALL

• WHAT'S THE CAUSE?
• WHAT TO DO?

-{]RAIN

relate

EASE

to

~:::

~:~~:~~ T

Is there enough seam allowance or ease to make ad
justments fo r enlarging the garment?

Should erse oms too long

Seams, tho ugh re leased , sho uld be left wide enough to
give t he garment stability and enough st rength to with
stand ca re a nd wear.

T a ke up ex tra le ngth wit h front and back sho ul der
darts.
St itch in a back sho ulde r dart and take up extra fabric

in front shoulder with gathers
Fold in excess length of shouldcrlinc in a pleat along
thcarmscyc. Stitchthc pleat in place for about 3 inches
down the front and back shoulder. 1¼ inches of excess

the sleeves can be rese t
Should er seam too short

bottom edge of blouse. Then reatt ach skirt stitching seam
as close to scam tape as poss ible.
W rink les from stra i n a round a rm scye area

Caused by high shoulders or very straight shoulders.
Rip upper part of sleeve from arm scye and if poss ible release shoulder scam at armscye end. Refit sleeve into
arm scye

._,;

._.)

Ga rm e nt too tight or too loo se

neckl ine.
Wa istlin e a re a too tight or too loose

Back wai stlin e dip s cau si ng skirt to cup in ba ck

Release or dee pen any •blouse and skirt darts, tucks,
o r pleats and, if necessary,seams.

Lift skirt at center back and re-attach at waistline.
Skirt dart lengths may have to be changed.

Blou se too short

Remove blouse from skirt and sew sc am tape to very

Sk irt wrinkl esi ust b elowfrontwa istl i ne

EA SE in hi ps making the skirt

J

W rinkl es a cross upp e rbl o u seb ackatneck
If too muc h case causes wri nk les, remove co ll ar a nd
fac in g and stitch in small nec kline darts at the back of
the nec k Rc- a,tt acl1 collar and

\____,
alte ratio n with slim chances of a good fit unl ess in the
hands of a skilled fitter

Wrinkle s across lowe r blouse back

Diagonal wrinkl es in s leeve cap

\._.,

Remove sleeve and re-positio n in a rmscyc so GRA IN
lin es are
usua ll y mov ing the sleeve fo rwa rd so

W rin kl es in bu s tli ne area

Chec k DART directio n and if necessa ry release under
arm sc ams of blo use for added case

REMEMBER
T oo man y o r too ex treme a lte rations in o ne ga rme nt
may affec t the design lines of the ga rmc nt , cvcn disto rt
ing the proporti o ns
Bccomin gncss a nd comfo rt arc rarely uchic vcd by
make
into anothe r size. It is possiblc,1o cm n plc1<: ly rip
lcr sizc.

\____,

